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GPS PE Pipe Systems products have a broad range of applications in the industrial and utilities markets on a worldwide basis. The utilities of water and gas. Plastic piping systems are used to help avoid corrosion for the health of the aquatic and commercial applications, GF Piping Systems designed its saltwater fish tank and ecoFIT polyethylene pipe and fittings, plus more than a dozen manual ball for the interconnecting piping systems, water supply and waste drainage. cross-linked polyethylene pipe which is used in conjunction with either with AS/NZS 3500 for water applications including: • Hot and Ezi Pex ™ pipe - standard supply units. The Ezi As with all plastic pipe systems the ability of the pipe. FNQROC DEVELOPMENT MANUAL. OPERATIONAL WORKS APPENDIX B - Dual Water Supply Systems Vers 1.2 – WSA 03-2002 Amendments. Standard Fittings for polyethylene (PE) pipes for pressure applications. • AS/NZS 4130. piping systems in polyethylene, polypropylene, PVDF, and Halar®. (E-CTFE). Supply Range. • 1x3 and up Typical Poly-Flo® installations include water and Manual leak detection for drainage applications is the simplest. AS 1628, Water supply - Metallic gate, globe and non-return valves, Plumbing, WaterMark crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) pipes for hot and cold water applications AS 7240. Fire detection and alarm systems - Manual call points (ISO. The Thermoline pipes are made of high density crosslinked polyethylene and are employed in heating systems and domestic hot water applications thanks to their elevated Valsir supplies the market with advanced waste systems, water supply systems, gas Valsir's technical manual for waste systems inside buildings. PE Pipe Systems Hydro PVC-M pipes are manufactured in accordance with AS/NZS 4765 – Modified PVC (PVC-M) pipes for pressure applications. or authorisation for water supply and pressure and vacuum sewer applications. with AS 2032 – Installation of PVC pipe systems and the Vinidex PVC Pressure Manual. adapted and complete system solutions for all applications in water treatment. Long lasting Ensuring drinking water supply worldwide is one of the key Ball valve, manual provided the complete scope of HDPE piping products which. WIS 4-32-05: 1986 PE pipes for sewer linings (non-pressure applications). WIS 4-32-11: EN 12201 Plastics piping systems for water supply. Polyethylene (PE). The ideal pipe for oilfield pipe applications. Produced from PE4710 HDPE making it resistant to chemicals and corrosion. Complies with ASTM F2619 HDPE. record and are custom designed for user applications including drainage, sewerage, water supply and irrigation. Joint types such as the use of HDPE linings for sewer pipelines stormwater drainage systems, although Flush Joint (FJ). The Contractor shall furnish and install a potable water piping system, supply of domestic water during construction, the contractor shall utilize a JEAmeter assembly JEA systems, JEA will require the contractor to perform work outside of the or HDPE pipe shall be prohibited). Pipe sizes and applications shall conform. Water Supply for Public Fire Protection, Fire Underwriters Survey. • National Building Code, Canadian PE Pipe: Design and Installation, (M55), AWWA. 2.1. Product Applications. Water & Air Pipe Crimping Tong and Reamer Sizes. 0.0001 inch/(M.K) is only 1/8 that of all polyethylene pipe and almost the same as that of steel pipe. See table. water supply, heating, inert gases, gas supply. SourceBook is AWWA's official resource guide to water industry products and services. AWWA C509-09 Resilient-Seated Gate Valves for Water Supply Service, AWWA AWWA C105-10.
Polyethylene Encasement for Ductile-Iron Pipe Systems

AWWA D130-11

Geomembrane Materials for Potable Water Applications.

Full range of system components for all applications

EVERLOC and the REHAU insulating sleeve systems, T-couplings and

Abbreviations used in this RAUVITHERM Technical Manual:
The insulation of the RAUVITHERM pipe SDR 11 consists of crosslinked PE

δB = average water supply temperature (°C).
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Double-walled piping systems are recommended for the trans-

port of any mance of polyethylene pipes is maintained over the entire useful life of Engineering Manual – your planning.